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WEIHE ITHE JEWELLER

Has on Display a Pretty-

BEAVERL
BUTTONS

of
I

I AND PINS-

DIAMONDS I

I

Some of the prettiest Diamond
Rings you ever saw are to

be found here

v1ElyF

FRED G B WEIHE
THE JEWELERFlat

HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN-

Mr and Mrs Z C Chambliss are
visiting South Florida-

Mr Ben Feinburg returned to his

home at Dunnellon Friday

Seed potatoes for fall planting for
li sale at the Ocala Seed Store 8 13 6tI

Mr Gus Walters of Electra was

t among the visitors to Ocala Saturday

Mrs M E Fox is visiting friends-

in Green Cove Springs-

Mr Harry Leavengood returned
Saturday from a short visit to White
Springs

Little Miss Francis Liddon is visit-

ing

¬

her sister Miss lola Liddon at
Wauchula

r Mr Goldie Barnesis in Jacksonviller
where he hat accepted a very profi-

t

¬

table position
t Buy your binder twine of Marion

Hardware Co Car load just re¬

ceived x
Mr S E Raysor and family have

moved into Judge Joseph Bells resi ¬

dence on Ft King avenue
9

Misses Saraand Nellie Frank who
are visiting in Augusta Ga will be
home in a few days

i

Mr and Mrs George R McKean
left Frirday for Saluda North Caro-

lina
¬

to spend several weeks

s Hon A P Baskin and the Messrs
Hutto father and son represented
Anthony in Ocala Friday i

We bid for your business on the
merits of our merchandise and the
lowness of our prices The Fair x

Messrs Ditto Maloney have pur ¬

chased a part of the Robt C Miller
lot in the first ward

Mrs F E Haskell who owns an-

nelegant home o Lake Weir was
among Ocalas visitors Saturday

Mr Robert H Jones a prominent
attorney of Orlando was in Ocala
Saturday on professional business

r Mr and Mrs Handlesman who
have been spending some weeks at
Hot Springs Ark has returned home

Lake Weir is at the top notch of
popularity justj now Ocala visitors-
are in ecstacies over its attractions-

Mr J McNealy the contractor and
builder went down to Homosassa j

Saturday on business and will return
tomorrow

Conductor and Mrs George Mc
Gahagin and baby of Dunnellon j

were among the visitors to Ocala
Friday-

Dr Walter Hood returned Fri-
day

¬

from New York Virginia and
Georgia after an absence of six
weeks

PiSO S CURE FORs

CUKS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best Cough Syrup Tastes Good Lii-

Y

Use la time Sold by drugg-

istsCONSUMPTION

Ix

Lake Weir Our Summer Mecca
Lake Weir continues to be the

mecca for Ocala people and is grow¬

ing more popular every day Satur-
day afternoon a large contigent-
went sown to join the various Ocala
colonies already there

Among others we noted the follow ¬

ing
Mrs Edward Badger and grandson

Edwin Green who will join Colonel
and Mrs O T Green who are camp
ing there and will remain for some
time

Mrs C F Schneider and daughter-
Miss Elsie Schneider and Mr and
Mrs Carl Schneider who will occupy
the Woodrow cottage at Woodmar
for a while

I Mr D W Davis and Misses Mary
I and Edith Piatt who are occupying
I the Toby cottage

Mrs Maurice Strauss and little
daughter who will be the guests of
Mr and Mrs Charley Mathews-

Mr Speigner Anderson Mr D E
McIver Mr Frank Ditto and Dr A
L Izlar Mr Robert Mathews and
Mr Alfred Beck who will join their
respective families

Mrs Leach Miss Josie Bullock and
Miss Gertie Batchelder to visit
friends

Miss Violet Harris and Mr Frank
Harris jr who will join the jolly
houseparty-

Those who are already at the lake
I continue to sing its praises and tell-
I of its beauties which they say can-
not be magnified

i

J Leprosy at Last Conquered-

An Associated Press cable from
I Manilla says that American surgeons
connected with the board of health-
of Manila declare that they have dis-

covered
¬

a postive cure of leprosy
I Of twentyfive cases treated all
I have improved six cases being abso¬

lutely cured Several patients por-

tions of whose bodies were gone have
j recovered All of the cases have
t

been under observation for at least
six months and it is absolutely im-

i possible to discover a trace of the
disease in the blood of the patients

The method used is a system of
1 xrays The surgeons do not desire
their names to be mentioned at
present They will not ask for the
rewards which have been offered by
various governments for a cure of
leprosy-

The AsYouLikeit houseparty-
broke up camp at North Lake Weir
Monday after having spent a delight-
ful

¬

week They camped in a lovely
j little cottage situated in one of the
j most beautiful groves on the lake
This jolly crowd of girls and boys

I were chaperoned by Mr and Mrs
Lee Miller In the crowd were
Misses Eloise Izlar Violet Harris
Louise Harris Eloise Miller Allie
Van Juhan Grace Hatch ell Margaret
Walters Bessye Porter Messrs
Frank Harris Jr Harry Walters
Cliff Ayer Albert Davis of Jackson ¬

ville and Dr Guy D Ayer of At-

lanta
Mr and Mrs P V Leavengood-

and son Hansel Miss Gertrude
Kaiser Miss Gertrude Batchelder
Mrs Mamie E Fox and son Charlie-

Mr Frank Ditto Mr D W Davis
Misses Mary and Edith Piatt and Mr
Bob Mathews returned Monday
from beautiful Lake Weir

The bilious and dyspeptic are con¬

stant suffers and appeal to our sym-

pathies
¬

There is not one of them
however who may not be brought
back to help and happiness by the use
of Chamderlains Stomach add Liver
Tablets These tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and strengthen the
digestion Tney also regulate the
bowels For Sale by all druggists m

Mr J E Charles the real estate
dealer and allaroudpromoter of Ox-

ford

¬

Sumter county was in Ocala on
business Friday-

Mr J D Pope returned Friday
from Godwin North Carolina where-
he spent a few weeks with his family
who are there for the summer

I A Little Optimistic I

i Dr S H Blitch manager of the
j Commercial Bank Ocala branch is
entirely optimistic and says that
everything is moving along smoothly-
and especially so in all enterprises in

I which he is interested He says that
big improvements are being made in
the convict camps among other
things a oomplete sewerage system is
being inaugurated and quite a num-

berj of bath tubs are being put in
I that the Commercial Bank is having
the biggest deposits in its history-
andI the tendency is altogether up-

ward
¬

WalkerParker-
RevShade W Walker and Miss

Grace Parker were married at six
oclock Tuesday morning at the home-
of the brides parents in Arcadia

They left immediately for Califor¬

nia and other places on the Pacific
coast where they will spend their
honeymoon-

Mr Walker is president of Suther
lond college and is quite well known
here having preached here a number-
of times andMrs Walker is a mem ¬

ber of one of the wealthiest most in¬

fluential and popular families of south
Florida and is ajgradoate of Suther¬

land

Will Visit the Old Homestead

After an absence of fifty nine years
Mr O L Burdick leaves today for
Almond N Y near which is the old
homesteader which he was born and
where he willmeet an only surviving
brother whom he has not seen for
twelve years jMr Burkick has beer
living in Ocala for more than twenty
years and is a subtantial and upright
citizen and this paper hopes that his
visit to his old home will be a pleas ¬

ant one

Mr Fred W Kettle who is touring-
the state in the interest of the Flor ¬

ida Female college at Tallahassee-
was a pleasant caller at this office
Saturday afternoon Mr Kettle
says that the outlook for a successful
year is very encouraging and it is
believed that the limit of the colleges
capacity will be reached this next
season The grounds are very beau ¬

tiful and the location is an ideal one
No prettier place could possibly been
selected and the people of Tallahassee-
are now glad thatthe female college
instead of the University was given-
to their city

Abe Wilson a colored man was
brought before Judge Bell yesterday-
on a Charge of stealing chickens
from Mr Easterling at Martin As

f

the gentlemen was caught redhanded
with the goods the judge gave him
his choice of paying a fine of fifty
dollars or giving the county ninety
days of his valuable services He

chose the latter method of squar ¬

ing himself for his negligence in
getting into the wrong hencoop-

Mr E T Helvenston of the Hel
venstonPasteur Company left last
Sunday for New York to purchase
goods for that firm Mr Helvenston-
has been buying goods in this line for
many years and it is a safe predic ¬

tion that when he returns he will
have purchased a Swell selected and
uptodate stock = for their winter
trade I

Mr and MrsJ J Williams of
Homosassa were in Ocala Friday
Mrs Williams left for Charleston S
C where she will visit for a while
and later will go to North Carolina to
spend the remainder of the summer
Mr Williams will return to Homo ¬

sassa today-

Randolph Evans and Charlotte
Strickland and Willie Roberts and
Mabel Giles are the names of two
colored couples who applied for and
obtained permission from Judge Bell
yesterday to have two hearts that
beat as one etc

Sick headache results from a dis¬

ordered condition of the stomach and
is quickly cured py Chamberlains
Stomach and LiverTablets For sale
by all druggists m

JJtf J4

MORGAN C LOOMEY

Although sick for several years and
gradually growing weaker Mr Mor ¬

gan C Looney died suddenly Satur¬

day afternoon at his home in this

cityHe
was on the streets the day be¬

fore and greeted his friends with the
smile and suave manner that was so
natural to him

Few men were more pleasant
genial and companionable and by
instinct and training he was the per ¬

fect gentleman-
Mr Looney was born in Griffin-

Ga March 27th 1871 and came to
Ocala fourteen years ago He was
married July 29 1895 to Miss Bertha
Nelson of Columbia S C and one
son was born of said union

He has gone Lifes fitful fever is
over Let us hope that the kindly
arms of mother nature will enfold
him in restfulness and peace

To his memory we pay reverent
tribute and softly say farewell-

All that was spiritual of Morgan C
Looney took its departure from those-

he loved and who loved him last
Saturday afternoon and will return-
to them no more torever and all that
was mortal of him was deposited in
Greenwood cemetery Monday morn
ing

Death at any time or in any form
leaves its heartaches The insatiate
archer has no respect for persons
station rank age or sex The ro¬

bust and the strong the youthful and
the aged alike become his victims
and true as this is this community
never lost a more cheerful spirit
than the deceased Through his long
sickness and acute suffering he
was always cheery and never com ¬

plaining He was a true and loyal
friend a devoted and affectionate
husband and a fond and loving
father

His casket was covered with
flowers the tender tributes of love
sympathy and affection and mourn ¬

ing comrades conveyed his body to
the tomb and there it will remain
until the resurrection morn

The funeral obsequies were im ¬

pressively conducted by Rev L W
Moore and the following gentlemen-
acted as pallbearers-

L R Chazal William Anderson C

C Carmichael Z C Chartibliss Benj
Rbeinauer Frank Harris

Fanned by gentle zephyrs may his
body rest tranquilly in its narrow
compassand the Unseeing Onewho
tempers the wind to the shorn lamb
give balm to the bruised hearts he
leaves behind him

I

Mr Davis Position
Mr E W Davis desires to make

more clear his position on the resolu ¬

tions adopted last Saturday at> the
meeting of the county democratic
executive commiftee Mr Davis
spoke not in favor of the resolution
adopted which he also voted
against but in favor of the first reso ¬

lution presented by Mr Luffman
which while also condemnatory of
the action of the governor was
couched in milder terms-

In opening up a special tour through
middle and south Florida the re ¬

nowned eye and nerve specialists-
Dr E H Armstrong and staff will
will be at the Ocala House in Ocala-

on Sept 15th and 16th The doctor
when where recently made many
friends and accepted many patients-
All former patients are requested to
report at the hotel for a reinspection-
of their cases Regular tours of
the entire state will be made every
three months and all cases taken-
are cared for free of additional
charge for the period of one year
Watch for farther notice

Mr Chas E Taylor has returned
from a two months trip to the
mountains of Georgia and the Caro-

lina
¬

He has been living on butter¬

milk spring water spring chicken
and other good things He had a
good time
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Commercial BankOC-
ALA FLORIDA

Branch Commercial Bank Jacksonville

ENDEAVOR to advance the business interests of ourWE customers in every legitimate way In so doing our motives
may be somewhat tinctured with selfishness for upon the prospe
ity of its patrons hinges the success of every bank

Coiqe in and Talk it Over With Us r

Interest Paid on Time Deposits Safety Deposit Vaults for Rent J
E C SMITH C V ROBERT

SMITH ROBERTS
Fnerol Directors and Licensed Embnlrlers-

Latest

r

Methods Best Goods Work Guaranteed
Telegraph orders receive prompt atsention and embalming done

anywhere on short notice

OCALi FURNITURE COMPANY

S A STANDLEY COT-

he Pinnacle of Human S ilL

Has been reached in our carrigaes
buggies and harness The only way
they can ever be better is to raise the
pinnaoleelevate the standardand-
even then cur vehicles will be found-

at the top They are not so high in
prices though aslto be out of reach

l7 of most vehicle users Let ns quote
you figures

LIVERY FEED SALE STABLE
a Fa Fa at a inMnrMnnHiiSiGfa I r

i WE EAT MEAT
To grow strong Unless we get k

igood meat we may as well let
W
I5J i it scone There is no strength
i in tough meatinstead of giv-

ing
¬y

13 it takes strength to digest-
it It pays to he careful in

+ buying m atbe8ure to get
I the beai lender and choire

Pay a little nacre if need be end
1 put something in your stomMhm st which will put flesh on your

bones and strung blood in your
veins

EDW ARDS BROS
Stalls 2 and ± City Market Ocala FlaL I

5 5r55 ir 5 r5 5iS N aFa aGa aFa arnaFa FaG
1
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REFLECTS MOMENT
It

i Have you decided on the kind of
ii fertilizer you are going to use Itsr

r t not a question of how much but
what kind when the bsst result4mar-

t can be obtained You cant make a4 a mistake when you use our high grade
Y fertilizersv = Highest cash price paid for dry bones r

FLORIDA FERTILIZER MFG COMPANY

l Gainesville Fla

LANDSI-
f you have lands you wish to sell lease or rent

or if you want to buy lands for farming grazing
turpentining or lumber purposes

Write to

BLOUNT REAL ESTATE CO
OCALA FLORIDA I

The Vehicle and Harness Co
Car Fersjth and Cedar St

JCKSONVIIJLEl FLORIDATDealers in Wagons Buggies Carriages Surreys
Road Carts Harness Saddles Lap Robes Etc

URGES CONCERN THE SWTE AND LOWEST PRICES r i
11
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